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J. A. Schaffer and Mr. Brads ted will
build a fchlngle mill on Spencer Creek,
four miles from the Agency, near the
road going to the Upper Farm. A
large amount of cedar Umber is h
called in this section, especially on
Sam's Creek and Upper Siletz, enough
timber tq keep a email mill going far
ten years. This is very Important as
people all thru the Valley need shing-

les. Lumber is also badly needed for
femicing and building purposes. .

T5i1g county is starting on a new
life and! new blood by the incoming
settlers who wish to make homes here
end soon other industries will be start-d- .

This valley ia the home of the
evergreen and losan berries. Plans
are g niade to put out large acr-
eage of thig fruit. A few years aio
poople were trying to get rid of the
evergreen blackberry, but now it is
considered ithe must valuable of small
trui I don't know when this berry
was started in this county or who
brought it here. Some 40 or 60 years
ago a man, by the name of Daniel
Howery took a, homestead on Big Elk
river, about four miles above Elk City.
Me got two-- or three-hundre- d ever-r-

plants and set them out on his
liameebead. treat led them up and cultl-vate- d

them like you would a logan
berry. The ground was damp, Jugt
sacb soil as the borry requires. The
Vishes grew and the caneg would run

.t ten to fifteen feet, but Mr. Howery
kept them trimmed down, and by doing
this the berry grew large and luscious,
full of Juice. Mr. Howeiy made Jam,
Jelly an-- 1 win out of these berries,

nd H wns of t!'. fines. ipialUy. These
berries should be cultivated. They do
bo much better. Thousands of dollars
have already been paid for the vlcking
of this fruit in this county and the in-

dustry ig just in its infancy At 8

cents per pound a girl or boy can
mok $3 or $4 per day picking black
berries. Now I don't know just who

Introduced this berry into this county
but if it was Daniel Howery he should
have a monument built to his memory
If any one knows how the evergreen
blackberry got started in thiii county,
I wish he wot. Id gpeuk out and h;t v.:

know.
James F. Roberts and Bert Robins

will open a pool saloon and confec-

tionary fctore in the building formerly
occupied by Blllie Metcalf. The bulld- -

. Ing la being repainted, .partloned, dis-

infected and thoroughly cleaned be-

fore it will be occupied by the. new
firm. The title of the firm will be
"Robins & Roberta."

Three gentlemen by the names of
Q. F. Brayer, firom Indiana, Victor
Brunner and F. p. Roser, from Silver-ton- ,

have been caimped for a week at
Joe Cosons, putting in their time nail-

ing the Siletz river and Its tributaries,
they are having the time of their lives.
A few daiys ago they caught 81 poundg
of fish in, three hours. Three big Ch-

inook sallmon and the remainder of the
catch was beautiful speckled trout.
TTbese; gentlemen not only enjoy the
flahing, but our splendid .climate, beau-

tiful scenery, rich soil, and the pure
sparkling waters that rush from! our
mountain sides in a thousand streams.

The M. E. Church and parsonage
are being put in splendid condition.
The former will have a new founda-

tion, new roof, painted on the outside
and papered on the inside from top to
bottom and the latter will have new
underplning and a new porch. The
roof is already new.. When finished
up this will be one of thw nicest church
properties in the county.

Private Harry Borden, 92 Inf., 4th
Div., Canadian, of Portland, Oregon,
and Mr. Floyd Graggs, ot Hood River,
stopped at Siletz while on their . way

from Falls City to Toledo. Near the
Bumanit their car received a bad break
up on account of the bad roads and

' they had to leave H. It will cost them
' $75 to get their car repaired. This

young Canadian goldier had some hard
otori os to tell of the German brutall- -

, ties and eruellties. He gaiw two Can-

adian soldiers that bad been crucified
In a building, two Belgium women that
bad been imvpalled on the walls of a
bouse with bayonets, and children
with their bands cut off. Canada sent
a braive lot of boys to 'help fight for
liberty ami civilization. How can the
German, War Lord a settle the account
on the great day of reckoning?

Dr. James Moore, Dist. Supt., held
the First Quarterly Conference at S-

iletz Saturday. The financial condition
was good. Rev. Walter Rosg was re-

turned with a raise in bis salary of
$160. The work of the church is also
in fine condition, A chicken dinner
was served and a very pleasant session
of the conference was held and all
present bad a good time. Friendship

and sociability are great factors in
keeping the gplrita and happiness of
the people up. Siletz is blessed with
good neighbors and progressive citi-
zens. ......

SOUTH BEACH

Mr. Collins moved his family out
to the Vallsy this week and the miner
who has been operating a mine on Mr.

iHondrickson's place, will move into
his house for the win,Oar.

Will Ewing lias been having fine
luck fishing for black Jfcod, having
caught several in the last few days.

Nobody has any room to kick on
Oregon wea'her this fall, for our In-

dian Summer is lasting toward winter,
making glad the heart of evcuyone
who has lots of fall work to do. Also
fine on tho Jetty workers, who are
rushing rock in to beat two of a kind.

.Mr. Conrad is slowly but surely
bringing the hotel to completion, which
Is sure needed at South Beach.

Sam Smith visited Newport this
week, having returned from, the s.

He found his family sick and
went to see Dr. Min thorn, to get ned-Ic-

treatment.

FEIGLES CREEK

Oh, yes, we got a few prizes at the'Harlan Fair.
Grace Garrison called last week.
Gale Shane has been helping Frank

Mulvany do some repair work about
the bouse.

Mrs. Zeb KessI returned from a visit
to Corvallls Friday.

Everybody is busy getting ready for
the humid season.

Yes, Dr. Slleu corrtapondunt, It was
"horre sens" yesterday, today, auto
sense, and tomorrow airplane sense.
What of day after the morrow?
"Watchman tell us of the night!"

Ed Sharp and Norville Williams
passed thru to Racks Creek. .

C. F. Llndley and Mr. Rich are do-

ing packing for winter supplies.
Tom Kelly visited Messrs. lindley

and Shane Sunday. ,

Mr. Shane has been sowing grain.

CHITWOOD

Charles Wurm and his mother cama
In from Salem recently and spent a
few days visiting friends here.

Mrs. Elmer Peck raturned from a
trip, to Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Martin left for Independ-
ence a few . days ago to help care for
her mother who is sick at that place.

R. R. Wilson is building him a new
barn on his place near Chitwood.

Mrs., Emma Wood came In from
Blodgott and spent some time visiting
friends here, and then went ca to To-

ledo Friday.
An Adventist minister come in W

to hold meetings tut the school
house for a few nights.

RESOLUTION

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
seen fit Ito call from our midst our be- -

'lovod sister, M. Joy Ottman, and,
Whereas, Eddyville Grange No. 428

has lost a faithful member, the family
a loving daughter and sister,

Therefore be it Resolved that our
heartfelt sympathy be tendered the
bereaved family, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the Grange Bulletin,
one sent to the Lincoln County Leader,
one sent to Mrs. F. S. Ottman, and a
copy be spread on the minutes, and
that the Charter be draped In mourn
ing for thirty days.

S. T. Loudon, Master,
Earl Weltin, See.

New shipment of Ladles shoes at the
Boqtery, including Gray Kid, Field
Mouse, Brown and L.'acks. See win
dow.

At last Have received that ship-
ment of Ball Band Rubber Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers, at The Booterv.

CHANCE TO SELL WOOL

Recent announcement by the gov
ernment relative to tho importation
of Australian wools has caused quite
o flurry, in the wool market through
out the United States. A large portion
of the wool grown in the wast is gtill
in the hands of local buyers and much
of it in the hands of the farmers. This
is true to a certain extent in Lincoln
County.

There has been considerable specu
lation as to whether or not the market
would improve; most indications point
ing to a betterment about the first of
the year. Most of the Valley buyers
have indicated continually that there
was no especial demand for wool and
that they were not at all anxious to
buy. The county agent's office yester
day was in receipt of a letter from

Waiter Kline of C&rvoillis, who pur
chased the Eddyville oiohalr pool thig
yttxr, indicating that he had received
orders for a couple or three carloads
of wool and that lie was sending Ex
County Commissioner 0. V. Hurt to
Toledo, Sunday end Monday, who
would then proceed to Eddyville Tues-
day, to meet with any of the local wool
growers who would be interested in
gettinj rid of their clips.

It is necessary that thig wool be
bought on gipde, and consequently,
the wool must ba available for exami-
nation. Mr. Kline Indicated further
that the price being paid was from
35 to 50 cents, depending upon the
quaility, there being very little demand
for coarse wools, most of the strength
of the market being for finer types.

A good anany growers in the county
have been holding their wool, pending
a pool sale, but conditions have not
yet warranted this call being made.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL GIVE
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

Much is planned this year among
the students of the High. We are
looking forward to a rallying good
year in athletics, Glee Club work and
many other student activities.

One ot the many coming events will
be a High School Carnival in the Club
House, Hallowe'en Eve, Oct 31, 1919.
The purpose of this will be to secure
Btudent body funds. '

We hope everyone will attend as
a good time Is assured.. A one-ac- t

comedy, exhibiting the best talent of
the school will begin the evening en- -

teitairimelit. Booths, side shows and
games of fortune will be the chief
attraction of the evening, closing wiui
a big dance. T. H. S.

"BE A BRICK, BUY A BRICK"

Toledo will have a drive on October
18 for the Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective Society. Tho money is to
build a new nursery for the nameless
and homelass babies of Oregon; the
little abandoned babies, who belong
to nobody. Under the leadership of
Prof. W, A. Cox the school children
will be organized to uelp this worthy
cause and the Boy Scouts will also
do their share. A friendly rivally will
exist between Toledo and Newport to
see who will do t'lio best for this cam
paign. The drives will be on thi
same day and much interest is center
ed in the work.

FALL BREAKS BACK

Last week Homer H. Hershey, ot
Nashville, fell out ot a tree, where he
was picking fruit, and broke his back.
He fell but a short distance, but struca
on the back of his neck, and in such a
shape that It caused his back to break.
He was at once taken to the Good Sa-

maritan hospital, Portland, and we un-

derstand ithat but slight hopes are
held for his recovery. He has a wife
and five small children.

MEMORIAL BENEFIT
DANCE PLANNED

The local Roosevelt Memorial com-

mittee, headed by Judge Miller, of tills
city, has arranged, ag part of the cam-
paign to raise the apportionment as-

sessed to tliia section, a dance, which
will be held in the city clubhouse on
the evening of Saturday, October 18th,
at 8 P. M. The dance tickets are $1.00
per couple and the participants will
be considered, not as purchasers, of
dance tickets necessarily, but as don-or-g

to the memorial fund. Arrange-
ments have been made whereby those
not participating in the dance may
make their contributions direct to Mr.
Joe Booth, treasurer of the local com-
mittee., . A "bully" good time is as-

sured those who attend the dance, and
a special orchestra that is sure to
please you when you hear it has been
arranged for.

An added attraction at til's dance
will be the presentation by Hon. B.

P. Jones, of Newport, to MLss Thelma
Fowler, of Toledo, of the prize that
ghe won in connection with the- - Roose-
velt Highway essay contest .Ir.st
what the judges have selected In the
way of this prize has not yet been
announced by them The premium as
oltlnally sch; l,ilel vas to hnvj been
a trip down the coast over the pro-

posed route of Hie highway to Port-
land, returning by way of Salem at
the time of the State fair. Thls trip
was to have been scheduled In connec-
tion with a county-wid- e excursion
which was made impracticable on ac-

count of the condition of the roads
as a result of the rain coming just be-

fore fair tlmo. The judges have been
instructed to make soleotlon of a pre--

mlum that shall be commensurate with
uie costs or,wis proposed trip as pre--

viously scheduled.
An incident in connection with the

momorial campaign that may be of
interest to local people who were in-

terested in the iiooaevelt Highway pro-
ject is that this large commltteo work-
ing throughout the entire United
States has approved, also the, project
for the Roosevelt Highway in the
West. Consequently it is. important
that we raise our quota without ques
tion, because later we may need to
campaign the East in behalf of the
project in which we were formerly
and still are much Interested.

The memorial, as planned, will. In
deed, be a great tribute to the memory
of Theodore Roosevelt. Let us build
H and also the highway.

o
MRS. STEELE SELLS RANCH

Mrs. M. V. Steele old her 2 :0 acre
ranch, north of town on the Rilof7,
road Oils week, consideration $11,000.
V. D. Graves bought the north 130
acres at the price of $6,000, and Fred
Romtvedt bought the south 110 acres
for $5,000. This is one of the beat
farms In the Depoe valley.

AT THE MOVIES
Saturday night, William Faversham

in "The Silver King." This is one of
the later Paramount-Art-e raft Specials.'
It is not a

Sunday, Margurita Clark in "Gretfca
Green," also Ford Woekly.

Adults, 25c, Children 10c.
' There will be no show pn Monday

and 'Tuesday,'
Coming noxt Saturday, Joe Martin

in "Monkey Stuff."

HORSE BACKS OVER GRADE

The first of the week while enroute
to Siletz with their horse and buggy,
Mr. and Mrs. Niels Andersen met an
auto on the grade just beyond Dun don
bridge. The horse, on seeing the car,
stopped and began backing. Before
he could be controlled he back them
over the grade and they rolled down
and landed in a barbed wire fence.
Furtunately they were not seriously
intii! ,ui,,,i, Mr. a' - ""severely bruised and received a bump
on the nose that caused that member
to bleed profusely. One wheel of the
buggy wa, wrecked!

o
WILL FORM FIRST BLOCKS

requlre
wi including!: to

the use of better in the seIocUrm of
Jersey In County will school library,

in agent's Writing, of

School
by

several diocks In the Bull As-

sociation in the central of Lin-
coln County.

The bull association idea is not
new but one that has worked out
well in practice In practhailv every

in the union. Briefly stated, the
association provides the formation
oi diock, ordinarily con-- 1

of about 40 to 60 cows, placing
In block, on some conveniently
located farm, a well registered

which Is selected not according to
price, but according the production
of butiter fat record cf his uncesccro.
After the bull has kept in one
block of years, he is then
exchanged for bull la an adjoining
block; coneeauentlv. after
good bull, the farmers of block will
ue wmi uie use or pure- -

bred bull au Indefinite of
years.

Farmers Interested In the purchase
use of better Jersey bulls, are urged

to attend this meeting at the
agent's office on Saturday, October 18

at 11 o'clock. Those who may not be
interested In becoming of
the bull association, will find the

of the of to
our purposes and the methods by

they may bo
at better prices of particular

interest to One of tho special
features that makes the bull associa
tion of importance community lies
In the fact that through the association

much bettor may be bad at
much less cost Is ordinarily paid
by the individual farmer where ho
owns bull of even lesser value

COUNTY
ORGANIZING ROOSEVELT

MEMORIAL

inglon, D. C, whore from to time
millions poople wiU and see

monument given by every
ccmunity Che United States, the
contibutlon of which is made up from

class of Americana, both rich
and block and white. Judge R.
R. Miller, of Toledo, is the chairman

the association for the Toledo dist-

rict and will gladly explain the terms
and conditions covering the program
for Toledo. Each man, woman and
child contributing one cent or one
dollar will write name on the
page of history that will be an open

presented throughout the next
thousand years to come.

Martin,
Chairman Roosevelt Memorial Ass'n.,

for Lincoln Counlty.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
WANTED

Olvil Service examinations will be
held In Toledo the last week of this
month, for persons applying for posi-

tions as census enumerators in tills
county. The actual of enumera-
tion will begin January '2, All
persons wishing to the examina-
tion should write to H. R. Crawford,
Supervisor of Census, Office
Bklg., Salem, Or., for application
blanks.

TO APPLICANTS
FOR CERTIFICATES

Following are given the sources of
questions for teachers' examinations
whlflh, will be held at each county seat
On Deenmbcr 17, 18 and 19, 1919:

1. Arithmetic, .One-sixt- the
course of study and five-sixth-s

Hamilton's Essen'claile of Arithmetic.
2. Civil Government, Comimunity

wvics, Dy Hugiies, and current svents
3. Geoaraohv. OnfMuIrth from thn (

of atui;.' and'flvo slstls frnl!the City of T(,lc(1,' Orearon, to
Tn.. a kn.it said portion, ot titli street to bo Im

OF BULL ASSOCIATION'1" 1118 applicant to prepare
a report jiorary worK, aA scorn nr of? discussion as what would determineinterested Ms 'choice books

Lincoln j for a
meet the county office on 11, The Palmer Method

ST .Y' f 'w High
, of brri. Wells and Hart.
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bulls
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twx-- iu u m uTry
t. Gramma, , One-Blxu- i from the

course of study and five-sixt- from
Potter, Jeschke and Gil tot t, Book II.

5. History, Onc-eix- th from th
course of study and five-sixt- from
School History, by Mace, and current
events.

6. Orthography, One-sixt- from the
course of study and live-sixt- from
The New World Spoiler.

7. Physiology, One sixth from the
courst'of study and five-sixt- from
Healthy Living, Book II, by Winslow,
- ruci anu nygiene
ty conn and Boding ton.

8. Reading, Courso of study for tho
elementary grades.

' 0reBM1 Scllto1 Laws, J? .. ? '

I 10. Theory and Practice, How to
tPeach, by Strayer and Norsworthv.
0ns' Question on theory and practice

13. Composition, Written and Spok
en English, by CMpplngev.

14. American Literature, Two-third- s

from American Literary Read-
ings with Introductory History of Am-
erican Literature, by Payne, and one-thir- d

from American classics listed bo-lo-

15. Physical Geography, General
Science will iinmnflnr hn tiniirlit In tlu
schools Instead of physical geosraphy;
hence, the questions will be bused on
Kirst Year of Science, by Snyder.

16. Psychology, Introduction to Psy-
chology, by Read.

17. Bookkeeping, Principles of Hook
keeping, by Miner and Klwell.

18. Botany, Pnictlcell Botany, by
Bergen and Caldwell.

19. Geolonv. I.4 Vinita'n rroiinnml rf
Geology.

20. Geometry, Piano and Solid Ge- -

,'omotry, by iDurell & Arnold.
21. History, General, Ancient Times

hv ltrmill'Stfl. nrirfl M H tovn mirl Mml.
e!n Times, by Robinson:

22. History of Education, History of
Modem Education , by Parker.

23. Literature, English, Two-third- s

from English Literature, by Long, and
onetlilrU from, linglirfh cUasicB listed
bellow.

24. Physics, A First Course in Phys
ios, by Miillikan and Gale.

25. Chemistry, First " Courso ' In
Chemistry, by McPlierson and Hender- -

(For graduates of d

Icollegoa only.) .

American i iassics: irvinit, Ainarm-br- a

(Seloctlons). State Library List
fiSlia. Hawthorn, Twice Told Talcs.
Any Edition.

Knglls'lrClufsics: SlMtkespeor, He
ry V. Any, Kdiltlon. Scott, Heart of
Midlothian. Any ISditioii.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Linn
Hamilton, Company, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

W. N. Jones, Jessie A. Jones, his
wife, The J. K. Lumber Company, a
corporation, Fred a Krlbs, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, Judgement
order, decree and order of sale Issued
mtit if .thn nlmvn jinitltlMfl sn,irr In. iha

J' KJTY mpny,I , WJ "Tr
the sum of $916000, together with in- -

Theo. Roocovelt, one of America's i aKvo entitled cause, to me directed,
greatest men, will be remembered by

'

and dated tho 12th day of September,
millions of boys and girls, as their A- - u- - 1919- - I011 Judgement and

and an opportunity has been ex- -
j

tended Lincoln County to contribute fa,vor of Hamilton Company, a cor-t-o

the fund now being raised to erect poratlon, plaintiff, and against W. N.
a suitable mnmorl.-i-l tn him. In Wnrti. . Jonca. Jcasie A. Jonos, his wife, The

time
ot visit

in

of

take

from

terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum from the 20th day of March,
1917, and the further sum of $437.50
attorneys' fees, and $19.25 costs end

?.ue

disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property situated, lying and being
in the County of Lincoln and State of
Oregon, to-wi-t:

The West one-hal- f (Wtf) and
the West one-hal- f (W) of the
East half (EV4) of Section Sixteen
(16), Township Fourteen (14) South,
Range Nine (9) West, of the Willam-
ette Meridian, In Lincoln Coun.y,
Oregon;

Now, therefore, "by virtue of said
execution, judgement order, decree
and order ot sale, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I
will, on Tuesday, the 28th oi 0"'"her,
A. 1). 1919, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a' the
front door of the County Courthouse,
at Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon,

LI at ipubllc auction, subject to re
demption, to the highest bidder for
cash inl hand, all of the rlichU, lIJa
and interest which the within named
defendants had on the 20th day ot
March, 1917, the date . f the mortgage
herein foreclosed, or since that date
had in and to the above described
property, or otny part thereof, to sat
isfy said execution. Judgement order,
decree and order of sale, intrest,
costs and accruing cosls.

W. E. Simpson,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF STREET
IMPROVEMENT AND ESTAB-

LISHMENT OF GRADE
Notice is hereby given that it is the

Intention of the City of Tciedo. Ore-
gon, to establish ai grade upon that
part of 6th street of the City of Toledo,
Oregon, between the following points;
ffth street between the Intersection of
8th street with the East lino ot Hill
street and the tnte'-eotlo- of 6tli
street with the West lino of Grovo
street; and that it is the Intention of

proved by grading and fllllr--s '.he raaio
to correspond to the grado of said
street. Tills improvement to be dons
,at the expense of the owners ot the
adjacent property. t

This notico la given by order ot the
City Council of tho City of Toledo,
Oregon, directing ine us record or ot
the Olty of Toledo, Oregon, to give
notice of v tho establishment of said
grade and of the intention of said city
to cause said Improvement to be made
and directing that notice be given by
publication, in the Lincoln County
Leader tot a period of ten davs.

R. R. Miller,
City Recorder of the City of Toledo,

Oregon.
Date ot first publication Oct. 10, 1919.
Date of last publication Oct. 23, 1919.

NOTICE OF STREET
IMPROVEMENT AND ESTAB-

LISHMENT OF GRADE
Notice is hereby given that It is the

intention of tho City of Toledo, Ore
gon, to establish ai grade upon that
part of 6th streot of the City of To-
ledo, Oregon, from the Intersection of
5th street with the Bast line of Grove
istreet to a point where 5ih streot joins
the West line of Tracts 84 and 87 ot
Graham's Addition to the City of To-
ledo; -- And that it is the intention ot
the City bf Toledo, Orogon, to cause
said portion of said 6th street to ba
improved by grading and filling the
same to correspond to tho grade of
said street. Tills Improvement. 13 to
be done at the expense of tho owners
of the adjacent property.

This notice is given by order of Uie
City Council of the City of Toledo.
Oregon, directing mie as Recorder of
the City of Toledo, Oregon to give
notice of the establishment of said
grade and of the Intention of said
City to causo said improvement to be
made and directing that notico lo giv
en by publication in the Lincoln
County Leader for a period of ten days.

R. R. Miller,
City Recorder of the City of Tolado,

Orogon.
Date of first publication Oc-- 10, 1919.
Date of last publication Oct. 23, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appolned adminis-
trator of the estate of Chai les Zeek,
deceased, by order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of Lincoln. All persons having claims
against said stateare hereby required
to present the same to me at Toledo,
Oregon, duly verified, as by law re-
quired, within six montns from the,
date of this notice.

Dated October 10th, 1919.
Banner Zeek,

Administrator of the estate of Charles
Zeek, Doceused.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04454

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Otllce at Portland, Oregon,

September 22nd, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Charles R. Shelton, of Peak, Oregon,
who, on, February 11, 1915, made
Homestead Entry No. 04454, for NW4
Section "26, Township 12 South, Range
8 West, Willamette Meridian, has filed
inotlce of Intention to make Three-yea- r

Proof, to csablish claim to the
'land above described, before the Clerk
of the County Court for Lincoln
County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon,
on the 11th day of November, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: T. J.
Buford, W. W. January, A. J. Brooks,
I. R. Payne, all ot Harlan, Oregon,
Jiarlan Route.

Proof made under the act ot Juns
, 191.

Alexander Sweek,


